Volunteer Police Cadets
Newsletter Autumn 2018

Welcome to the Volunteer Police Cadet’s autumn newsletter. We have now
commenced the new term following a busy summer where our cadets attended
a number of events such as Police Families Day, Moonwalk, New Forest Show
to name but a few. We held a very successful Cadet Camp back in July, this
was well attended and thoroughly enjoyed by all.
This term we are be joined by a number of new cadets and leaders so I would
like to warmly welcome all to the scheme.

Photo Gallery

I would also like to thank our existing leaders who, as always, have worked extremely hard over the past year, they are a fantastic team who continuously
provide our cadets with tremendous support and many exciting opportunities.
As volunteers the time they give is there is own and the scheme just could not
run without them.
Families Day

PS Christine Plascott
New Forest Show
Many of our cadets assisted over all three days of the show and worked very
hard despite the blistering heat! Their duties included showground patrols,
assisting in the Event Command Centre, car park patrols and many others.
I’m proud to report that during day 2 our cadets carried out a search for, and
located, some lost jewellery following a report by the owner. In doing so they
were able to put their search skills to the test!

IOW Pride

Leaders Training

Summer Camp 2018
The annual Summer Camp took place in the New Forest this year and 94
cadets took part. The weekend comprised of various action stations and our
cadets worked in teams. Well done to Havant Unit who were the winners.
Spot the Senior Officer who came to support the cadets!
Moonwalk 2018

CarFest 2018

Hedge End Unit assist the Neighbourhood Policing Team

Cadets from Southampton and Gosport Units have recently worked alongside
their neighbourhood police colleagues with Op SCEPTRE, the National Week
of Action against knife crime. Southampton cadets assisted with a Weapons
Sweep in the areas of Shirley and Southampton Central. Whilst Gosport cadets did a test purchase operation. As part of the Test purchase operation 5
licensed venues were visited within the Gosport area, the operation was successful with all venues refusing sales of bladed articles. Both initiatives enabled the cadets to work closely with their local policing teams, to raise awareness and to contribute to this national priority.

Drill Training

Southampton Unit Induction

Gosport Unit, bike marking

First Aid Training

Community Events
Cantell & Redbridge Unit, crime prevention in Basset

The New Forest Unit - Community Clean Up

Portsmouth North and Winchester Units at Winchester
Cathedral

Gosport Unit, Cyber Crime Awareness presentation

The New Forest Unit helping at the New Forest Marathon
Portsmouth South Fundraising for their Unit.
Gosport Unit, offering free security marking

Aldershot Unit, signing residents up to Hampshire Alerts

John Thompson Trust Vintage Tea Party

Volunteering Awards

Last month some of our Portsmouth South Cadets supported Southsea Neighbourhood Team and attended the John Thompson Trust Vintage Tea Party.
Despite it being a very wet and windy day they did a great job in assisting their
police colleagues and the organisers. They helped to set up the marquees
and engaged with residents on arrival and throughout as well as signposting
them to relevant facilities. They explained their roles as police cadets and
were warmly welcomed by all. This was a fantastic opportunity taken by the
Southsea Unit to work with the local NPT for some community engagement,
community spirit and of course lots of cake.

Leaders
Leader Training
Our new leader training day was launched following a successful pilot in
March. The course will be available to all new leaders and as an annual refresher to all existing leaders. In addition we have introduced two follow up
courses covering Drill and Lesson Planning and Delivery.
Drill has always been an integral part of our scheme and promotes discipline,
pride, and team work. The drill training was provided by Company Sergeant
Major Jon Farthing and Cpl Tim Breem from the Army Training Regiment in
Winchester. A very enjoyable and worthwhile session, which we are particularly grateful to hosts.
I would like to thank our Force Deputy Leader Nick Cunningham for his hard
work in putting this all together.

Supporting a fundraising day
at Hardly Fire Station

Fingerprint Lesson

Duke of Edinburgh
Congratulations to all our cadets who took part in the Duke of Edinburgh
scheme this year.
This is a challenging award which expects young people to complete 4 objectives in the following areas, Volunteering, Physical (improving fitness) Skill
(practical and social) and an Expedition.
Four cadets successfully completed their Silver awards with their expeditions
in The Purbecks and the South Downs. 18 cadets completed their Bronze
awards with their expeditions in the New Forest.
The weather was very challenging but it didn’t put off our Cadets who all exhibited great teamwork and enthusiasm.
To finalise their awards all cadets presented the aims of the expedition at an
event at Netley.

Op Sceptre

For more information:
follow us on Twitter
visit our website
Email us

#HantsCadetsAreAwesome

